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of   the   fir   must   become   infected   during   the   same   summer   or   fall   in
which   the   telia   mature   on   the   fern.   Such   being   the   case   the   advent
of   lower   temperatures   prevents   the   fruiting   on   the   needles   until
favorable  conditions  are  again  present,  which  is  in  the  early  spring  of  the
following   year.   This   is   borne   out   by   the   collection   of   the   aecial   stage
fully   matured  on  Abies   grandis   as   early   as   April   12,   19  16.   This   is   the
earliest   collection   of   any   needle   rust   made   in   this   locality.   Other
collections   were   made   on   April   14,   May   2,   and   June   17,   of   the   same
year.

On   June   19,   1916,   sowings   of   aeciospores   of   the   above   fungus   on
Abies   grandis   were   made   on   two   plants   of   Pteridium   aquilinum   pu-
bescens.   The   plants   were   raised   in   the   greenhouse   at   Missoula,   Mont.,
from  rhizomes  dug  up  in  the  field  on  September  4,  1915,  and  the  inocu-

lations were  made  by  the  use  of  celluloid  cylinders  and  cotton  plugs.
On  July  25,  1916,  a  medium  infection  of  uredinia  was  found  on  one  of
the   plants   while   the   other   bore   no   results.   The   control   plants   re-

mained normal.  A  large  number  (15)  of  collections  of  the  fungus  on
Pteridium   aquilinum   pubescens   (fig.   2)   made   throughout   Idaho,
Washington,   and   Oregon   was   always   in   immediate   association   with
the  rust   on  the   needles   of   Abies.   In   one  particular   instance  at   Lucern
Lake,   Wash.,   August   23,   19  16,   a   lake   flat   was   grown   up   to   young
Abies   grandis   and   the   braken   fern.   The   foliage   of   the   latter   was
completely   parasitized   by   Uredinopsis   pteridis   D.   &   H.   while   the
needles   of   the   fir   were   seriously   infected   with   the   aecial   form   of   the
fungus.   No   other   forest   tree   rust   was   present   in   the   vicinity.   After
a   close   comparison   of   the   microscopical   characters   of   the   above
produced   uredinial   stage   with   authentic   material   of   Uredinopsis
mirabilis,   U.   osmundae,   U.   struthiopteridis,   U.   atkinsonii,   U.   phegop-
teridis,   and   U.   pteridis,   it   was   found   to   coincide   with   the   latter.   A
careful  study  of  the  published  descriptions^  of  the  species  of  Uredinopsis
in   connection   with   the   above   culture   showed  that   no   great   differences
existed   between   U.   copelandi   Sydow   and   U.   pteridis   other   than   the
hosts.   A   slight   difference   in   the   size   of   the   spores   is   to   be   noted.
U.  pteridis  has  a  spore  measurement  of  11-18  by  30-58  ix  and  that  of
U.  copelandi  is  14-18  by  31-40  /x,  a  difference  in  length  of  about  19  /x.
This   variation   is   no   greater   than   is   found   usually   occurring   in   spores
of   a   single   species.   In   comparing   the   five   species   of   Uredinopsis
which   have   been   found   to   produce   an   identical   aecial   stage   on   Abies

^  Arthur,  J.  C.    Uredinales.    N.  Amer.  Flora  7:  115.  1907.
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halsamea,  It   is  found  that  the  spore  measurements  vary  to  as  great  an
extent   as_^i9   ii.   It   was   also   found   that   the   spores   of   the   above   five
species   bore   a   similarity   in   the   length   and   shape   of   the   beaks,   these

Fig.  2.  Uredinopsis  pteridis.    U  stcige  o(  Fteridium  aquilinum  pubescens.  Note
the  coiled  spore  masses.

varying   in   length   from   3-10   fx   to   12-26   fx   with   almost   similar   spore
markings.   The   other   two   remaining   species   of   Uredinopsis,   U.
pteridis   and   U.   copelandi,   both   have   spores   with   short   stout   beaks
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measuring   3-7   jj,   long.   The   spore   markings   of   these   two   are   very
similar   and   are   very   pronounced   when   compared   to   the   other   five
species  of  the  genus.  Judging  from  this  it   seems  that  no  great  reliance
in   respect   to   identity   of   species   can   be   placed   upon   spore   measure-

ments alone.
It   is   suggested,   in  view  of   the  above  comparison,   although  cultures

are   necessary   for   final   determination,   that   U.   copelandi   be   considered
identical   with   U.   pteridis   and   placed   under   the   latter   species.   A
technical   description   of   the   aecial   stage   of   U.   pteridis   follows:

0.   Pycnia   not   found.
1.   Aecia   from   a   limited   mycelium   appearing   on   second   year

needles,   hypophyllous,   not  crowded,  forming  rows  on  either  side  of  the
midrib,   cylindrical,   0.2   to   0.4   mm.   across   and   1.5   to   2.6   mm.   high;
peridium   colorless,   rather   delicate,   rupturing   at   apex   with   fringed
margins;   cells   overlapping,   majority   rhomboid,   (10)   15.0-26.6   by
32.0-43.7   inner   walls   coarsely   and   closely   verucose,   not   striate,
8.3   to   10.  o   IX   thick   including   tubercles,   slightly   thicker   at   one   end  of
cell,   outer  wall,   6.5  to  7.5  ix   thick,   smooth;   aeciospores  mostly   globoid,
occasionally   broadly   ellipsoid   (50)   13.3-20   by   1  8.3-24.1   //,   standard
(19  by   22   /x),   wall   colorless,   2   to   2.5   thick,   coarsely   and  closely   veru-

cose, contents  colorless.
On   living   needles   of   Abies   grandis   and   A.   lasiocarpa   from   early

spring   to   late   fall   depending   upon   elevation.

The   Overwintering   of   Rusts

It   has   long   been   a   puzzle   as   to   why   the   Pucciniastrum   occurring
on   species   of   Epilobium   other   than   E.   angustifolium   (L.)   Scop,   has
not   been   found   to   have   its   alternate   stage   upon   species   of   Abies.
Successful   inoculations   of   Abies   sp.   with   teliosporic   material   of   P.
pustulatum   on   E,   angustifolium   have   been   made   in   Europe   and   in
America.   Fraser^^   secured   results   in   1912   upon   Abies   balsamea   and
has   collected   the   aecia   in   the   field.   Check   results   have   been   secured
by   the   writers^^   in   1916.     All   experiments   were   properly   controlled.

The   uredinial   stage   of   a   Pucciniastrum   has   often   been   collected
in   the   northwestern   states   upon   E.   adenocaulon   Haus.   but   never   the
telial   stage.   Examination   of   available   exsiccati   material   fails   to

Fraser,  W.  P.  Cultures  of  Heteroecious  Rusts.  Mycologia  4:  175.  1912.
Weir,  J.  R.,  and  Hubert,  E.  E.  A  Successful  Inoculation  of  Ahies  lasiocarpa

with  Pucciniastrum  pustulatum.    Phytopathology  6:  373.    19 16.
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disclose   any   stage   of   P.   pustulatum   upon   E.   adenocaulon   other   than
the   uredinial   stage   (N.   A.   U.   Nos.   77   and   1087,   Fungi   Col.   Nos.   2575,
2782,   3180,   3773,   and   4334,   Fungi   Dakotensis   No.   371,   and   Jackson's
Col.   No.   1488).   Many   collections   of   the   II   stage   have   been   made   by
the   writers   in   months   of   the   year   which   appear   very   much   out   of
season  for  this  stage  of  the  rust  as  the  following  dates  show:  March  20,
1916,   April   12,   1916,   May   4,   1916,   June   3   and   15,   1916,   July   9,   and
14,   1915,   August   4   and   20,   1915,   September   2,   10,   and   28,   1916,
October   11,   21,   and   28,   1916,   November   14,   1916.   This   indicates   a
continuation   of   the   uredinial   stage   throughout   the   entire   year.   Ex-

amination of  all  local  and  acquired  collections  fails  to  show  where  a
single   collection   of   the   telial   stage   has   been   made.   On   October   18,
1 9 16,  three  rosettes  of  Epilohium  adenocaulo?i  were  secured  in  the  field
and   potted   in   the   greenhouse.   Two   of   the   rosettes   bore   the   uredinial
stage   of   Pucciniastrum   pustulatum   on   such   portions   of   the   leaves   as
were   protected   by   the   outer   rosette   leaves.   All   the   leaves   of   the
infected   rosettes   were   cut   off,   care   being   taken   to   remove   all   rusted
areas  and  to  cut  back  the  leaves  as  close  to  their  bases  as  possible.  The
only   two   sources   of   infection   remaining   open   to   the   oncoming   leaves
were   the   very   few   urediniospores   and   the   possible   mycelium   in   the
portions   of   the   leaves   left   on   the   plants.   New   leaves   gradually
appeared  and  on   November   i   several   of   them  bore   the   uredinial   stage
of   the   rust.   A   large   number   of   spores   were   liberated   by   these   few
infections.   Germination   tests   of   the   spores   showed   a   large   percent
germinating.   A   few   days   later   spores   were   collected   which   had
germinated   in   situ   on   the   rosettes   and   produced   a   small   mat   of   my-

celium. Examination  of  the  portions  of  leaves  left  on  the  rosettes
after   cutting   off   the   infected   leaves   showed   that   considerable   mycelium
was   present   in   the   cells   of   the   mesophyll   just   beneath   the   epidermis.
From  November  15  to  22  the  rosettes  developed  a  few  leaves  from  two
to   two   and   one   half   inches   from   the   ground,   indicating   a   departure
from   the   strictly   rosette   habit   due   to   the   temperature   of   the   green-

house. The  lowermost  ones  developed  uredinia  in  abundance.  The
uppermost   leaves   as   yet   showing   no   infection   were   sprinkled   with
urediniospores   taken   from   the   pustules   beneath   on   November   18,
1916.   On   November   27   uredinia   developed   on   the   leaves   thus   inocu-

lated.  Two   control   plants   remained   normal.   The   preceding   data
indicate   the   presence   of   a   biological   species   of   P.   pustulatum  occurring
on   E.   adenocaulon   and   overwintering   by   means   of   mycelium   and
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uredinia   upon   the   rosettes   which   continue   living   until   spring.   The
rust   is   carried   over   principally   by   means   of   urediniospores   which
reinfect   the   leaves   of   the   rosette   and   continue   throughout   the   year
infecting   the   leaves   of   the   flowering   stalk   during   the   spring   and
summer.   The   fact   that   this   form   of   the   rust   on   E.   adenocaulon
produces   no   telia   is   evidence   of   its   continuation   in   the   uredinial   stage
and   also   explains   the   absence   of   a   corresponding   aecial   stage   upon
Abies.

P.   pustulatum   occurring   upon   E.   angustifolium   produces   telia
which   are   capable   of   infecting   species   of   Abies.   This   plant   develops
from   perennial   horizontal   root   stalks.   Rosettes   which   overwinter
are   not   produced   and   no   evidence   has   been   found   to   indicate   any
stage  of   the   rust   overwintering   on   the   living   plant.

Studies   have   also   been  made  upon  Coleosporium  solidaginis   (Schw.)
Thum.   occurring   upon   species   of   Aster   and   Solidago.

On   October   i8   four   pots   containing   rosettes   of   Aster   spp.,   2   of
Aster   conspicuus   Lindl.   and   2   oi   A.   laevis-gayeri   Grey,   infected   with
the   uredinial   stage  of   C.   solidaginis,   were   placed  in   the   greenhouse  at
Missoula,   Mont.   All   of   the   leaves   of   the   rosettes   were   removed   and
the   chances   for   infection   depended   entirely   upon   such   few   uredinio-

spores as  had  become  transferred  from  the  infected  leaves.  The  rust
had  been  mature  for  some  time  previous  to  placing  in  the  greenhouse.
On  October  28,   uredinia  appeared  on  such  leaves  or  portions  of   leaves
as  were  then  present.  From  this  date  on  other  leaves  as  they  appeared
became   infected   and   developed   scattered   groups   of   uredinia.   Four
control   plants   remained   normal.   Collections   of   this   stage   of   the   rust
upon  species  of  Aster  and  Solidago  have  been  made  during  the  months
of   the   year   when   only   the   rosettes   of   the   plants   were   in   evidence.
Most   of   these   collections   were   made   in   late   winter   or   in   early   spring
before   the   snow   had   left   the   ground.   Mains^^   in   his   article   on   the
overwintering   of   Coleosporium   solidaginis   produces   very   good   evidence
of   the  overwintering  habit   of   this   rust   on  rosettes   of   Solidago  sp.   The
collections   in   Idaho   and   Montana   of   infected   rosettes   of   Solidago
missouriensis   Nutt.   and   S.   canadensis   L.   during   the   months   of   March
and  April   before  the  peridia  of  the  aecial   stage  on  Pinus  contorta  have
appeared   confirms   the   conclusions   of   Mains   as   to   the   wintering   habit
of  this  fungus.

12  Mains,  E.  B.  The  Wintering  of  Coleosporium  solidaginis.  Phytopathology
6:371.  1916.
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The   overwintering   of   a   fungus   such   as   C.   solidaginis   on   Aster   and
Solidago   spp.   when   developing   in   regions   so   far   removed   from   the
alternate  host  Pinus  as  to  be  too  remote  for  infection  by  spores  carried
by   the   wind   is   a   question   which   has   remained   unanswered   for   some
time.   Clinton^^   refers   to   this   problem   in   1907   and   comes   to   the   con-

clusion that  the  rust  winters  over  in  the  rosettes  principally  by  means
of   the   urediniospores.   A   more   recent   article   by   Ludwig^^   gives   some
very   substantial   evidence   leading   to   his   belief   that   the   uredinial   stage
of   C.   solidaginis   on   Aster,   Solidago,   and   other   hosts   propagates   itself
through  the   winter   upon  the   rosettes   principally   by   means   of   uredinio-

spores. He  concludes  that  the  evidence  is  in  favor  of  the  rusts  being
able   to   maintain   a   high   degree   of   vigor   for   a   long   period   without
sexual   reproduction.

Office   of   Investigations   in   Forest   Pathology,
Bureau  of   Plant   Industry,

Missoula,  Mont.

Clinton,  G.  P.  Heteroecious  Rusts  of  Connecticut  Having  a  Peridermium
for  Their  Aecial  Stage.    Report  of  the  Station  Botanist  1907:  369.

1  ̂ Ludwig,  C.  A.  Continuous  Rust  Propagation  without  Sexual  Reproduction..
Proc.  Indiana  Acad.  Sci.  1914:  219.
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LoN  A.  Hawkins  and  Neil   E.   Stevens

The   genus   Endothia   is   characterized   by   a   yellow   or   orange   stroma
and  all   known  species   produce  a   yellow  or   buff   color   in   the  mycelium
and   upper   layers   of   the   substratum   when   grown   on   starchy   culture
media.   In   connection   with   cultural   studies   of   this   genus   Shear   and
Stevens^   first   called   attention   to   the   fact   that   certain   species   when
grown   on   cornmeal   or   other   starchy   media   produced   a   bright   color,
"perilla   purple,"   while   the   others   produce   no   such   color.

Continued  study  enabled  them  to  divide  the  genus  on  the  basis   of
this   color   production.   This   division   does   not,   however,   coincide   with
the   classification   based   on   morphology.   On   the   basis   of   spore   form
the  genus  is  arranged  as  follows:^
Section   i,  —  Ascospores   short  —  cylindrical   to   allantoid,   continuous   or

pseudo-septate.
E.   gyrosa   (Schw.)   Fr.
E.   singularis   (Syd.   &   Syd.)   S.   &   S.

Section   2.  —  Ascospores   oblong  —  fusiform   to   oblong-ellipsoid,   uniseptate
when  mature.

E.  fluens  (Sow.)  S.  &  S.
E.   fluens   mississippiensis   S.   &   S.
E.   longirostris   Earle.
E.  tropicalis  S.  &  S.
E.   parasitica   (Murr.)   And.   &   And.

Of   these  species   the  first   three  uniformly   produce  perilla   purple   on
such   media   as   cornmeal,   oatmeal   or   rice   flasks   while   the   others   have
consistently   failed   to   produce   this   color.   It   is   noteworthy   that
E.   fluens   is   included   in   the   group   which   produces   the   purple   color
while   £.   parasitica   is   not.   These   two   species   are   so   similar   morpho-

logically that  at  one  time  leading  mycologists  considered  them  iden-

 ̂ Published  by  permission  of  the  Secretary  of  Agriculture.
2  Shear,  C.  L,,  and  Stevens,  Neil  E.  Cultural  characters  of  the  chestnut-blight

fungus  and  its  near  relatives.    U.  S.  Dept.  Agr.  Bur.  PI.  Ind.  Circ.  131:  3-18,  1913.
3  Shear,  C.  L.,  Stevens,  Neil  E.,  and  Tiller,  Ruby  J.  Endothia  parasitica  and

related  species.    U.  S.  Dept  Agr.  Bull.  380.    191 7.
336
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tical.   They   are   found   within   the   same   areas,   the   United   States   and
Japan,   and   on   the   same   hosts,   Castanea   sp.   Yet   E.   fluens   is   a   sapro-

phyte while  E.   parasitica  is   one  of   the  most  uniformly  destructive
fungous   parasites   known.   This   is   perhaps   the   only   case   yet   recorded
of   two   closely   related   fungi,   growing   on   the   same   host,   one   of   which
is   a   virulent   parasite   and   the   other   a   saprophyte.   The   tNO   species
grow   readily   and   can   be   easily   distinguished   on   artificial   culture
media.   It   is   obvious   that   cultural   or   physiological   differences   between
E.  fluens  and  E.   parasitica  are  of  great  interest.

It   was   to   study   the   production   of   the   various   colors   in   species   of
the  genus  that  the  work  described  in  the  present  paper  was  taken  up.
Some   attention   has   been   paid   to   the   coloring   matter   produced   by
E.   parasitica.   Pantanelli^   considers   the   pigment   to   be   a   lipochrome
but   records   no   experimental   work   in   proof   of   this   statement.   Ander-

son^ disagrees  with  Pantanelli  on  this  point.  He  considers  the  pigment
to  be  an  aurine  and  quotes  unpublished  work  by  Mr.   C.   T.   Thomas  to
substantiate   his   view.   It   was   hoped   in   the   present   investigation   to
obtain   more   evidence   on   this   disputed   point.

In   taking  up   the   study   of   the   pigments   various   solvents   were   tried
to   see   which   was   most   favorable   for   the   extraction   of   the   pigment
from   the   mycelium   and   the   mass   of   rice   upon   which   the   fungi   were
grown.   It   was   found   that   the   coloring   matter   of   all   the   species   was
soluble   in   ethyl   alcohol,   and   a   considerable   portion   of   it   readily
soluble   in   ether.   Accordingly   extracts   were   made   of   the   culture
media   and   mycelium,   with   alcohol,   at   room   temperature.   The
alcohol   was   evaporated   and   the   residue   extracted   with   ether.   The
ether   extract   was   then   filtered,   the   ether   distilled   and   the   pigments
taken   up   in   alcohol   again.   All   tests   were   made   in   alcoholic   solution
unless   otherwise   noted.   The   coloring   matter   was   found   to   be   yellow
when   acidified   with   either   hydrochloric,   sulphuric,   nitric,   phosphoric,
or   acetic   acids.   When   the   acid   solution   was   treated   with   dilute
alkali,   sodium,   potassium   or   ammonium   hydroxides,   or   sodium   or
potassium   carbonates,   it   became   a   deep   red.   Apparently   all   the   fungi
elaborated   pigments   which   were   bright   yellow   when   acidified   and   red
when   made   alkaline.     While   the   alcoholic   extracts   from   all   the   fungi

 ̂ Pantanelli,  E,  Sul  parassitismo  di  Diaporthe  parasitica  Murr.  per  il  Castagno.
Rendiconti  della  R.  Accademia  dei  Lincei,  Classe  di  Scienze,  Fisiche,  Matematiche
e  Nati*rali.  V.  20:  366-372,  191 1.

 ̂ Anderson,  P.  J.  The  morphology  and  life  history  of  the  chestnut-blight  fungus.
Bull.  Penn.  Chestnut  Tree  Blight  Comm.  7:  1-43,  1913.
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reacted  in  the  same  general  way,  there  were  various  nuances  of  red  in
the   extracts   from  the   different   fungi.

A   study   of   the   alcohoHc   extracts   from   pure   cultures   on   rice^   of
E.   parasitica,   E.   fluens,   E.   fluens   mississippiensis  ,   E.   tropicalis,   E.
gyrosa,   E.   singularis,   and   E.   longirostris   was   made   with   a   spectro-

^nn        ,      16   if   ID   \0   [B   U

Fig.  I.  Curves  of  percentage  of  spectral  transmission  of  acidified  alcoholic
extracts  from  pure  cultures  on  rice  of  E.  parasitica  (P),  E.  longirostris  (L),  and
E.  fluens  mississippiensis  (M).  The  curves  were  plotted  with  the  percentage  of
light  transmitted  as  ordinates  and  wave-lengths  of  light  in  ixn  as  abscissae.

photometer.   With   this   apparatus   measurements   were   made   from
which   the   percentage   of   light   of   various   wave-lengths   transmitted   by
the   solution   was   calculated.   These   data   were   used   in   plotting   the
curves   of   spectral   transmission.'^   The   alcoholic   extracts   of   stromata   of
E.   singulans   from   chaparral   oak,   E.   gyrosa,   from   beech,   and   E.
parasitica   from   chestnut   were   prepared   by   separating   the   stromata

 ̂ Throughout  this  study  the  fungi  were  grown  on  rice  flasks  prepared  according
to  the  method  published  by  Shear  and  Stevens.    Loc.  cit.,  p.  13.

 ̂ This  part  of  the  work  was  made  possible  through  the  kindness  of  Mr.  C.  G.
Peters,  of  the  Bureau  of  Standards,  who  made  the  measurements  and  calculations.
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